Liquid chromatography coupled with tandem mass spectrometry method for thirty-three pesticides in natural water and comparison of performance between classical solid phase extraction and passive sampling approaches.
The aim of this study is to propose an analytical method for determining different classes of pesticides in water using LC-ESI-MS/MS. Two techniques of field-sampling and analyte extraction were used: solid phase extraction (SPE) of water samples from active sampling and field exposure of Polar Organic Chemical Integrative Samplers (POCIS). We have worked with thirty-three molecules representing eight pesticide classes: carbamates, chloroacetanilides, dicarboximides, morpholines, organophosphorous, phenylureas, strobilurines and triazines. First, liquid chromatography separation protocols and the optimization of the ESI-MS/MS parameters were developed. Then, the SPE step was optimized to obtain acceptable levels of recovery for the various classes of molecules. The matrix effect that may significantly lower the ionization efficiency with ESI interfaces was evaluated and minimized. The performances (limits of quantification, accuracy and precision) of the SPE and POCIS techniques were evaluated, and a comparison between the active and passive sampling techniques was carried out with a field application.